.93XA, S10.93XA, S11.012A, S11.014A, S11.019A, S11.022A, S11.024A, S11.029A, S11.10XA, S11.12XA, S11.20XA, S11.22XA, S11.80XA, S11.82XA, S11.90XA, S12.000A, S12.000B, S12.001A, S12.001B, S12.100A, S12.100B, S12.101A, S12.101B, S12.200A, S12.200B, S12.201A, S12.201B, S12.300A, S12.300B, S12.301A, S12.301B, S12.400A, S12.400B, S12.401A, S12.401B, S12.500A, S12.500B, S12.501A, S12.501B, S12.600A, S12.600B, S12.601A, S12.601B, S12.8XXA, S12.9XXA, S13.101A, S13.111A, S13.121A, S13.131A, S13.141A, S13.151A, S13.161A, S13.171A, S13.181A, S13.4XXA, S13.5XXA, S13.8XXA, S14.101A, S14.102A, S14.103A, S14.104A, S14.105A, S14.106A, S14.107A, S14.109A, S14.111A, S14.112A, S14.113A, S14.114A, S14.115A, S14.116A, S14.117A, S14.121A, S14.122A, S14.123A, S14.124A, S14.125A, S14.126A, S14.127A, S14.131A, S14.132A, S14.133A, S14.134A, S14.135A, S14.136A, S14.137A, S14.151A, S14.152A, S14.153A, S14.154A, S14.155A, S14.156A, S14.157A, S14.2XXA, S14.3XXA, S14.4XXA, S14.9XXA, S17.9XXA, S19.9XXA, S20.00XA, S20.20XA, S20.219A, S20. .00XA, T20.019A, T20.02XA, T20.03XA, T20.04XA, T20.05XA, T20.06XA, T20.07XA, T20.09XA, T20.10XA, T20.119A, T20.12XA, T20.13XA, T20.14XA, T20.15XA, T20.16XA, T20.17XA, T20.19XA, T20.20XA, T20.219A, T20.22XA, T20.23XA, T20.24XA, T20.25XA, T20.26XA, T20.27XA, T20.29XA, T20.30XA, T20.319A, T20.32XA, T20.33XA, T20.34XA, T20.35XA, T20.36XA, T20.37XA, T20.39XA, T20.40XA, T20.419A, T20.42XA, T20.43XA, T20.44XA, T20.45XA, T20.46XA, T20.47XA, T20.49XA, T20.50XA, T20.519A, T20.52XA, T20.53XA, T20.54XA, T20.55XA, T20.56XA, T20.57XA, T20.59XA, T20.60XA, T20.619A, T20.62XA, T20.63XA, T20.64XA, T20.65XA, T20.66XA, T20.67XA, T20.69XA, T20.70XA, T20.719A, T20.72XA, T20.73XA, T20.74XA, T20.75XA, T20.76XA, T20.77XA, T20.79XA, T21.00XA, T21.01XA, T21.02XA, T21.03XA, T21.06XA, T21.07XA, T21.09XA, T21. Peripheral nerve disorder E10.42, E11.42, G54.0, G54.1, G54.2, G54.3, G54.4, G54.5, G54.6, G54.7, G54.8, G54.9, G56.00, G56.10, G56.20, G56.30, G56.40, G56.80, G56.90, G57.00, G57.10, G57.20, G57.30, G57.40, G57.50, G57.60, G57.70, G57.80, G57.90, G58.7, G58.9, G60.0, G60.3, G60.8, G60.9, G61.81, G61.82, G61.89, G61.9, G62.1, G62.2, G62.81, G63, M54.10, M79.2, G50.0, G50.1, G50.8, G50.9 Postlaminectomy syndrome or failed back surgery M96.1 Sciatica M54.30
Thoracic or lumbosacralneuritis or radiculitis
